The spores of the Bacillus cereus group (B. cereus, Bacillus anthracis, and Bacillus thuringiensis) are surrounded by a paracrystalline flexible yet resistant layer called exosporium that plays a major role in spore adhesion and virulence. The major constituent of its hairlike surface, the trimerized glycoprotein BclA, is attached to the basal layer through an N-terminal domain. It is then followed by a repetitive collagen-like neck bearing a globular head (C-terminal domain) that promotes glycoprotein trimerization. The collagen-like region of B. anthracis is known to be densely substituted by unusual O-glycans that may be used for developing species-specific diagnostics of B. anthracis spores and thus targeted therapeutic interventions. In the present study, we have explored the species and domain specificity of BclA glycosylation within the B. cereus group. B. anthracis and B. cereus are similarly substituted by short  O-glycans that bear the species-specific deoxyhexose residues anthrose and the newly observed cereose, respectively. Second we have discovered that the C-terminal globular domains of BclA from both species are substituted by polysaccharide-like O-linked glycans whose structures are also species-specific. The presence of large carbohydrate polymers covering the surface of Bacillus spores may have a profound impact on the way that spores regulate their interactions with biotic and abiotic surfaces and represents potential new diagnostic targets.
All Bacillus spores share a common architecture that consists of a set of concentric layers with a nucleotide-containing inner core surrounded by a peptidoglycan cortex and a spore coat. Species may differ according to the presence or not of an additional loosely fitting envelope enclosing individual spores. Indeed, mature spores from the Bacillus cereus group, which includes B. cereus, Bacillus anthracis, and Bacillus thuringiensis, are surrounded by a protein-rich, flexible envelope called the exosporium, whereas other species such as Bacillus subtilis and Bacillus licheniformis are not (1) (2) (3) . Exosporia appear as a semipermeable barrier and are thought to exhibit a wide range of functions, including resistance to chemical and enzymatic treatments (4) , enhancement of spore adhesion to biotic (5) and abiotic surfaces (6, 7) , and germination (8) . Some of the properties of the exosporium may also exert an influence on the infection process of pathogenic B. anthracis strains by protecting spores from macrophage-induced degradation (4, 9) and by targeting them toward phagocytic cells (5) . As revealed by electron microscopy, the exosporium is made up of an external hairlike nap that sits on top of a paracrystalline basal layer (10, 11) . The supporting basal layer of B. anthracis was shown to contain about 20 different proteins (12, 13) that form hexagonal subunits to which the hairlike structures are attached (11, 14, 15) . Filaments are mostly composed of trimers of the major BclA glycoprotein (for Bacillus collagen-like protein of anthracis) that are associated with the underlying layer through their N-terminal region (16, 17) . In all species of the B. cereus group, the BclA glycoprotein contains three domains: the N-terminal domain that generally contains 44 amino acids through which BclA is anchored to the basal layer; an extended highly polymorphic collagen-like region (CLR) 2 composed of GXX repeats, most of which are GPT; and the globular C-terminal domain (CTD) forming the distal end of each filament that is composed of multiple ␤-strands and known to promote the protein trimerization (16) . One of the most remarkable features of BclA is its glycosylation pattern, which is characterized by the presence of densely packed O-linked glycans substituting the repeat unit of the CLR (18) . Although glycans are known to play fundamental roles in the interaction of spores with surfaces and in the conformation of its surface glycoproteins (7, 19, 20) , very little information is currently available regarding the molecular nature of the carbohydrate moiety of the Bacillus spore surface. The only exception concerns the CLR-associated oligosaccharides of B. anthracis. Indeed, the structures of these glycans have only been firmly established in B. anthracis as two major tri-and pentasaccharides with the sequences 3-O-Me-Rha(␣1-2)Rha(␣1-3)GalNAc and Ant(␤1-3)Rha(␣1-3)Rha-(␣1-2)Rha(␣1-3)GalNAc (18, 21) . Although the exact se-quence of potential oligosaccharides in other members of the B. cereus group is yet unknown, composition analyses on a wide panel of spores of Bacillus species have established the presence of rhamnose and/or GalNH 2 derivatives in the exosporia of nine strains of B. cereus, two of B. thuringiensis, and of the avirulent B. anthracis 9131 strain, which lacks pXO1 and pXO2 plasmids. Similar residues were also observed on the spore surface of non-exosporium-producing species including Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus sporothermodurans, and B. licheniformis. Further composition analyses of B. cereus ATCC 14579 exosporia containing BclA glycoproteins truncated in their different domains have established that the glycosylation patterns of CLR and CTD differ (22) . Indeed, whereas glycosylation of CLR is restricted to 3-O-Me-Rha, Rha, and GalNAc, CTD showed a more complex glycosylation pattern characterized by the additional presence of 2-O-Me-Rha and 2,4-O-Me-Rha.
Both CTD and CLR domains were shown to modulate the general physicochemical properties of the spore surface and interactions between spore and abiotic surfaces such as stainless steel as their deletion results in an increased resistance of adherent spores to detachment (7, 23) . Conversely, CTD and CLR seem to exert antagonistic influences on the spore hydrophobicity. Thus, the exact mechanisms through which BclA influences spore adhesiveness to surfaces are yet to be established. Among these factors, surface glycosylation is known to exert a strong influence on cellular interactions either through its intrinsic physicochemical properties or its specific ligandreceptor recognition (24) .
In the present study, we have investigated the domain-specific glycosylation of BclA by analyzing the structure and composition of glycan moieties of wild type (WT) BclA and BclA deleted of the CT domain. We have purified glycan fractions differentially associated with each domain using a set of B. cereus strains that express truncated BclA proteins and then established that they exhibit different structures and organizations. Furthermore, we have shown that not only B. cereus but also B. anthracis synthesize both CLR and CT domain-specific polysaccharide-like compounds.
Experimental Procedures
Growth of Bacteria and Generation of Mutants-The B. cereus ATCC 14579 wild type and related mutants and B. anthracis strains are listed in Table 1 . Spores were produced as described previously (6) . When over 95% mature spores were obtained, spores were scraped from the agar surface, washed five times with water at 4°C, and stored at 4°C in sterile water until use. Before each experiment, two additional washing steps were carried out to remove most of the cell debris, and potential spore aggregates were disrupted by a sonication step (bath sonicator; 1 min 30 s twice at 42 kHz). All experiments were carried out on at least two independent spore batches. The following antibiotic concentrations were used when necessary: tetracycline at 10 g ml Ϫ1 , kanamycin at 200 g ml Ϫ1 , and erythromycin at 10 g ml Ϫ1 .
Purification of Glycans-Exosporia were isolated from spores as described previously (14) . Briefly, spores were washed twice in water, resuspended in water, and subjected to four successive passages through a French press at 20,000 p.s.i. Spores were eliminated by centrifugation (3000 ϫ g, 30 min, 4°C). Insoluble fractions of exosporia were pelleted by ultracentrifugation (120,000 ϫ g, 30 min, 4°C). Glycan moieties were released from purified exosporia by reductive ␤-elimination as described previously (25) . Briefly, samples were incubated for 72 h at 37°C in 100 mM NaOH containing 1 M NaBH 4 . The reaction was stopped by the addition of Dowex 50 ϫ 8 (25-50 mesh, H ϩ form) at 4°C until reaching pH 6.5. After filtration and complete evaporation, boric acid was eliminated by repetitive codistillation in the presence of methanol. The oligosaccharides alditols were submitted to cationic exchange chromatography on Dowex 50 ϫ 2 (200 -400 mesh, H ϩ form) in water to separate acid and neutral oligosaccharides. Oligosaccharide alditols were desorbed in water, and pH was adjusted to 7 with ammonium hydroxide. The fractions containing sugars were desalted on a Bio-Gel P2 column and freeze-dried for further analysis.
Separation of Oligosaccharides-Released glycans were fractionated by gel filtration chromatography on an ÄKTA purifier apparatus (GE Healthcare) fitted with a ToyoPearl HW40 column (1 ϫ 40 cm) irrigated in 0.1% acetic acid. Elution was monitored by UV spectroscopy at 206 nm, and the glycan-containing fractions identified by orcinol staining were collected and pooled in one excluded and one included fraction. Oligosaccharides from the included fraction were further submitted to HPLC separation on a C 18 column (C18 Gemini, 250 ϫ 4.6 mm, 5 m; Phenomenex) using a gradient of acetonitrile, water, and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) and flow rate of 0.8 ml/min. Oligosaccharide alditols were detected by UV spectroscopy at 206 nm.
Mass Spectrometry Analysis-MALDI-TOF mass spectra were acquired on a voyager Elite DE-STR mass spectrometer (Perspective Biosystems, Framingham, MA) in the reflectron positive mode by delayed extraction using an acceleration mode of 20 kV, a pulse delay of 200 ns, and grid voltage of 66%. Samples were prepared by mixing on the target 1 l of oligosaccharide solution (1-5 pmol) with 1 l of 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid matrix solution (10 mg/ml in CH 3 OH/H 2 O, 50:50, v/v). Between 50 and 100 scans were averaged for each spectrum. Nano-electrospray ionization-tandem mass spectrometry fragmentation analyses were performed using a Q-STAR pulsar quadrupole time-flight mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems/MDS Sciex, Toronto, Canada) fitted with a nanoelectrospray ion source (Protana, Odense, Denmark). Glycans dissolved in a solution of 50% methanol and 1% formic acid (1 pmol/l) were sprayed from gold-coated "medium length" borosilicate capillaries (Protana). An 800-V current was applied to the capillary tip. For the generation of MS/MS data, the precursor ion was selected by the quadrupole and subsequently fragmented in the collision cell using nitrogen at a pressure of 5.3 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 torr and appropriate collision energy. The collisioninduced dissociation spectra were recorded by the orthogonal TOF analyzer over the mass range m/z 50 -1000. Composition Analysis-The monosaccharide composition of the exosporium fraction was established by GC and GC/MS as alditol acetate derivatives. Briefly, samples were hydrolyzed in 4 M TFA for 4 h at 100°C and then reduced with sodium borohydride in 0.05 M NaOH for 4 h. Reduction was stopped by dropwise addition of acetic acid until pH 6 was reached, and borate salts were co-distilled by repetitive evaporation in dry methanol. Peracetylation was performed in acetic anhydride at 100°C for 2 h. All monosaccharide derivatives were identified according to their specific retention times and the electronic impact-MS fragmentation patterns of individual derivatives. Individual monosaccharides were quantified by comparison with a myoinositol internal standard according to response factors established in the laboratory.
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Analysis-Samples were solubilized in highly enriched deuterated water (99.96% deuterium atom; EurisoTop, St-Aubin, France) and lyophilized; this operation was repeated twice. Experiments were recorded on 9.4-T (Plateforme Résonance Magnétique Nucléaire, Université Lille 1), 14.1-T (Institut Pasteur de Lille), and 21.4-T spectrometers (Unité de Glycobiologie Structurale et Fonctionnelle, Infrastruture de Recherche-Très Hauts Champs-Résonance Magnétique Nucléaire, CNRS) where protons resonate at 400, 600, and 900 MHz and 13 C resonates at 100, 151, and 250 MHz, respectively. The 9.4-T spectrometer was equipped with 5-mm triple broadband inverse (i.e. 1 H, 13 C, X) probe head with a z-gradient. The 14.1-T spectrometer was equipped with 5-mm quadruple resonance cryoprobe inverse (QCI) cryoprobe head with 1 H, 2 H, 19 F, 13 C cooled channels and a 15 N channel with z-gradients. The 21.4-T spectrometer was equipped with 5-mm triple resonance cryoprobe inverse (TCI) cryoprobe with 1 H, 2 H, 13 C cooled channels and a 15 N channel with a z-gradient. Moreover, the latter magnet was equipped with a sample jet robot. All samples were put in 5-mm tubes matched for D 2 O. Acetone was added as an internal standard, starting from a solution of 2.5 l of acetone in 10 ml of D 2 O. All pulse sequences are taken from the Bruker library of pulse programs and then optimized for each sample. Spectral widths were 12 and 200 ppm for proton and carbon observations, respectively. TOCSY was achieved with various mixing times from 40 to 120 ms, and ROESY spectra were recorded with a 300-ms mixing time. Edited 1 H-13 C HSQC were recorded with 1536 data points for detection and 256 data points for indirect direction.
Results
CLR and CT Domains of Bc-BclA Are Differentially Glycosylated-We first investigated the saccharide composition of the glycan moiety of WT-BclA (with both CLR and CT domains). Glycan moieties were released from the protein backbones by reductive ␤-elimination and desalted by a combination of cation exchange and gel filtration chromatography (Bio-Gel P2) according to well established protocols (25) . This method generates reduced oligo-or polysaccharides that are protected from the so-called peeling reaction as previously observed for the hydrazinolysis-released oligosaccharides from the CLR of B. anthracis BclA that lacked the terminal GalNAc residue (18) . Composition analysis showed that the free carbohydrate fraction isolated from WT-BclA spores was composed of a mixture of 2,4-O-Me-Rha, 2-O-Me-Rha, 3-O-Me-Rha, Rha, and GalNAc (Fig. 1A ). These monosaccharides are in similar proportions to those observed from acid hydrolysis of the untreated exosporia ( Fig. 1A) , which strongly suggests that ␤-elimination quantitatively released carbohydrate moieties from glycoproteins. The released glycans were then separated according to their relative molecular weights by gel filtration chromatography (ToyoPearl HW40) into two distinct fractions: one excluded fraction called high molecular weight glycans (HMWG) and one included fraction called low molecular weight glycans (LMWG). As seen in Fig. 1B , monosaccharide analysis established that LMWG and HMWG do not only differ in size but also in composition.
In similar experimental conditions, spores expressing a BclA homologue that is truncated in the CT domain (⌬CT-Bc) produced a LMWG with a composition identical to that of the WT-Bc but did not show any HMWG (Fig. 1C ). Altogether, these data established that the CLR domain of Bc-BclA was substituted by small glycans composed of GalNAc, Rha, and 3-O-Me-Rha, whereas the CT domain carried large glycans with a more complex monosaccharide composition. The observation of LMWG associated with the Bc-BclA CLR domain shows similarities to the previously identified tri-and tetrasaccharides on the CLR domain of B. anthracis BclA (18), whereas the presence of a large rhamnosylated polysaccharide on the CT domain has, to our knowledge, yet to be documented.
B. cereus CLR Is Substituted by Original Rhamnosylated
Oligosaccharides-To understand the structural basis of the differential glycosylation of both domains, the structures of LMWG and HMWG were further studied by a combination of HPLC, mass spectrometry, and NMR. MALDI-MS profiling of total glycans from LMWG showed two major signals at m/z 552.3 and 712.4 as well as a minor signal at 509.3 that were tentatively attributed to oligosaccharides ( Fig. 2A ). To establish their structures, LMWG isolated from WT-Bc were separated by HPLC on a C 18 reverse phase column using a gradient of water and acetonitrile. As observed in Fig. 2B , three major peaks were observed at 11.0, 17.8, and 33.3 min. Corresponding molecules were collected and freeze-dried for further analysis. Following analysis by MS and NMR, the signals at 11.0 and 33.3 min were identified as reduced glycans, whereas the signal at 17.8 min was identified as cytidine based on its NMR parameters (supplemental Table S1 and supplemental Fig. S1 ). MALDI-MS spectra of compound eluting at 11.0 min showed two [M ϩ Na] ϩ and [M ϩ K] ϩ signals at m/z 552.3 and 568.2 (Fig. 2C ) that correspond to an oligosaccharide with the tentative HexNAc 1 dHex 2 Me 1 -ol composition. Electrospray MS/MS sequencing of the signal at 552 generated a set of Y-type ions at m/z 246 and 392 and C ions at m/z 183 and 329 that established the sequence (Me)dHex-dHex-HexNAc-ol ( Fig. 2D) . A series of homo-and heteronuclear NMR experiments were performed to elucidate this sequence. Two anomeric proton/carbon couples were identified at ␦ 5.03/102.0 (I) and ␦ 5.05/103.6 (II) ppm from the 1 H-13 C HSQC spectrum ( Fig. 3 ), indicating the presence of two monosaccharide residues. Moreover, the observation of a proton at 4.35 ppm (ol-2) carried by a carbon-bearing nitrogen at 53.1 ppm and a pseudotriplet at ␦ 3.86/71.4 (ol-5) typified a HexNAc-ol residue. The identification was further supported by the observation of two signals at 3.99/79.4 and 3.62/70.8 ppm attributed to H3 and H4, respectively, of the N-acetylgalactosaminitol (GalNAc-ol) residue. An N-acetyl group signal was identified at 2.05/23.3 ppm and easily attributed to a GalNAc-ol residue. Spin systems of the two identified monosaccharides and their respective coupling constants established that they had an ␣-manno configuration ( Table 2) . Indeed, 3 J 1,2 , 3 J 2,3 , 3 J 3,4 , and 3 J 4,5 were small, small, large, and large, respectively (26) . The ␣-anomery of these two units was confirmed by observation of an intraresidual strong NOE effect between H1 and H2 and the typical chemical shifts of its H5/C5 around 3.8/71 ppm. Finally, two methyl groups resonating like with the dHex 3 Me 2 -HexNAc 1 -ol composition ( Fig. 2E ). Electrospray MS/MS sequencing of signal at m/z 712 generated a set of Y-type ions at m/z 246, 392, and 552 and C-type ions at m/z 183, 343, and 489 that typify the (Me)dHex-(Me)dHex-dHex-HexNAc-ol sequence (Fig. 2F ). In addition to a GalNAc-ol residue, the one-dimensional and two-dimensional NMR spectra of this compound showed three 1 H/ 13 C anomeric signals at ␦ 5.03/102.0 (I), 5.05/103.3 (II), and 4.79/103.9 (III), which confirmed that this was a tetrasaccharide ( Fig. 4A and Table 3 ). Residues I and II exhibited very similar spin systems to those of the trisaccharide and were identified as ␣-Rha and ␣-3-O-Me-Rha residues, respectively. However, the chemical shift of the C4 position of III was deshielded to 3.7/80.7 ppm, which established that residue III was further substituted in its C4 position ( Fig. 4D and Table 3 ). In addition, the tetrasaccharide spectra showed four signals associated with methyl groups. Three resonated as doublets and were assigned to C6 methyl groups of dHex residues at ␦ 1.30/18.0 (I-C6), ␦ 1.37/18.4 (II-C6), and ␦ 1.22/16.8 (III-H6), whereas one resonated as a singlet at ␦ 1.36/ 23.5 (III-H7) ( Fig. 4B ). On the homonuclear 1 H-1 H TOCSY spectrum, the anomeric proton III-1 was connected to a doublet III-2 ( 3 J 1,2 ϳ 8 Hz) but showed no other correlation. The 6-methyl group at ␦ 1.36/23.5 was correlated with two protons, III-5 and III-4, at 4.18 and 3.27 ppm, respectively. No additional correlation was observed, thereby suggesting that carbon 3 was not protonated. Taking account of the molecular weight and the fragmentation, this unit was identified as a methylated deoxyhexose carrying a C-methyl group in the C3 position. The chemical shift of this methylated group strongly suggested that it is linked to a hydroxylated carbon. Moreover, the C3 quaternary carbon at ␦ 74.9 can be observed through the 2 J H,C starting from both H4 and C-methyl group on the 1 H-13 C HMBC spectrum ( Fig. 4C ). Taken together, these data strongly suggested the presence of a quaternary carbon in C3 substituted by the supplementary methyl group. The configuration of unit III has been established on the basis of 3 J H,H and NOE effect. The strong vicinal coupling constant (8 Hz) between III-1 and III-2 and the strong dipolar NOE effect between III-1 and III-5 (supplemental Fig. S2 ) indicate that H1, H2, and H5 were in axial positions. The very small vicinal coupling constant (Ͻ1 Hz) between H4 and H5 established that H4 was in an equatorial position. The observation of a strong NOE effect between methyl group (III-7) carried by quaternary carbon (III-3) and both H2 and H4 indicated that -CH 3 was in an equatorial position. Altogether, these observations established that unit III exhibits a ␤-gulo conformation (R, R, S, R) with two methyl groups linked to C5 and C3 in place of the proton, which defines it as a 6-deoxy-3-C-methylgulose. This molecule is an epimeric molecule of evalose (6-deoxy-3-C-methyl-D-mannopyrannose) and 6-deoxy-3-C-methyl-D-talopyrannose or vinelose and to our knowledge is described here for the first time (28, 29) . Its optical isomery, D or L, remains unresolved. This can only be unambiguously resolved by synthesizing and analyzing the two different isomers. We gave this novel sugar the trivial name cereose (Cro; 3-C-Me-6-dGul). The final sequence was established through ROESY and HMBC experiments. In particular, the NOE contacts (supplemental Fig. S2 ) observed among III-1, II-3, and II-4 clearly established that unit III is linked to unit II. Then an HMBC experiment showed a 3 J H,C correlation between III-H1 and II-C4, indicating that unit III is linked to unit II in the C4 position (data not shown). Moreover, the deshielding of C4 of unit II confirmed that it is O-4-substitued. Data from MS and NMR established the structure of this compound as 3-
As a whole, content analysis of the LMWG fraction isolated from WT-BclA-Bc established that it contains two major oligosaccharides: one trisaccharide, 3-O-Me-Rha(␣1-2)Rha(␣1-3)GalNAc-ol, and one tetrasaccharide, Cro(␤1-4)3-O-Me-Rha(␣1-2)Rha(␣1-3)GalNAc-ol, containing a so-far unique monosaccharide. Detailed MS/MS analysis of the total fraction prior to HPLC separation also permitted us to identify a minor trisaccharide ([M ϩ Na] ϩ at m/z 509) with the partial sequence Me-dHex-Me-dHex-dHex-ol (data not shown). The very low quantities in which this compound is observed deterred us from fine structural analysis. Based on the fine structure of the two major polysaccharides described, one can infer its structure either as Cro(␤1-4)3-O-Me-Rha(␣1-2)Rhaol or as 3-O-Me-Rha(␣1-2)3-O-Me-Rha(␣1-2)Rha-ol.
A similar experimental approach used on the LMWG fraction isolated from the ⌬CT-Bc showed an identical set of oligo- Finally, a set of at least five intense signals at 3.442-3.566/57.2-61.3 ppm established the presence of a complex pattern of Omethylation. 3 J H-C correlations observed on HMBC spectra with signals at ␦ 3.295/82.7, 3.674/80.5, 3.78/80.9, and 3.825/ 80.6 strongly supported the presence of methyl residues substituting the C2, C3, and C4 positions of rhamnose residues (30, 31, 32) . However, despite these data, we could not obtain further sequence information that would allow the presence of a polysaccharide repetition unit to be established. A mild acid hydrolysis degradation procedure of the native polysaccharide failed to generate oligosaccharides, exclusively generating monosaccharides, which further hampered the sequencing efforts. As such, this compound appears to be a high molecular weight non-repetitive polysaccharide whose structure is too heterogeneous to allow straightforward structural elucidation. Considering the novelty of the structural data, we assessed whether the presence of a CTD-associated polysaccharide was specific to B. cereus or could be extended to other species of exosporium-producing Bacillus species. Doing this, we hoped to uncover a species in which the CTD-associated polysaccha-
TABLE 2 Proton and carbon chemical shifts of major trisaccharide 3-O-Me-Rha(␣1-2)Rha(␣1-3)GalNAc-ol isolated from LMWG WT-BclA-Bc (Fig. 3)
Bold values indicate substitution positions. rides were simpler, allowing a validation of our hypothesis of a CTD-associated polysaccharide in the B. cereus group.
The Glycosylation of Ba-BclA Is Also Domain-specific-A similar experimental approach was applied to B. anthracis, previously shown to produce an exosporium and to synthesize glycosylated BclA (14) . Previous studies concerning the glycosylation profiles of Ba-BclA established the presence of rhamnose-containing short oligosaccharides whose structures, although different, show similarities to those identified in the present report from B. cereus. In particular, oligosaccharides from B. anthracis are characterized by the presence of an unusual N-acylated monosaccharide in the terminal non-reducing position, named anthrose, which was not observed in B. cereus. As for B. cereus, reduced oligosaccharides released by reductive ␤-elimination from the exosporium of B. anthracis could be separated by gel filtration chromatography into two distinct HMWG and LMWG fractions that contain equivalent quantities of total monosaccharides ( Na] ϩ signal at m/z 552 produced a pattern identical to that observed for the similar ion from B. cereus, which strongly suggests that its sequence is similarly 3-O-Me-Rha(␣1-2)Rha(␣1-3)GalNAc-ol (Fig. 6A ). Furthermore, this sequence is in total agreement with the previously identified trisaccharide in B. anthracis (21) . The fragmentation of signal at m/z 943.5 is characterized by the loss of a monosaccharide in the terminal non-reducing position with a mass of 259 mass units that was assigned to anthrose (Fig. 6B ) in accordance with its previous identification in B. anthracis. The recurrent Y-and C-type fragmentation established the sequence of the oligosaccharide as Ant-dHex-dHex-dHex-HexNAc-ol, which typified it on the basis of its previous identification as Ant(␤1-3)Rha(␣1-3)Rha(␣1-2)Rha(␣1-3)GalNAc-ol ( Fig. 6B) (18, 21) .
The NMR analysis in D 2 O confirmed this structure assignment by comparison with previous data (data not shown) (18) . Indeed, in addition to the three internal Rha and terminal Gal-NAc-ol residues, the presence of ␤-anthrose was easily typified on the one-dimensional 1 H and 1 H/ 1 H TOCSY spectra by the observation of its 2-O-methylated C2 position as a H2 triplet ( 3 J H1-H2 ϭ 3 J H2-H3 ϭ 8.5 Hz) at 3.453 ppm. Furthermore, Ant exhibited a C6 CH 3 group that resonated at ␦ 0.992/18.53 compared with 1.066 -1.099/17.9 -21.3 ppm for internal Rha residues and an intense (CH 3 ) 2 -COH-signal at ␦ 1.068/29.4 ppm. In addition to the two major oligosaccharides, the sequences of the three minor compounds at m/z 797.3, 957.4, and 1202.5 were established by MS/MS fragmentation, and their structures were assumed by structural similarity with the two major compounds. Indeed, all three oligosaccharides were shown to be variations of the major tri-and pentasaccharides. The MS/MS fragmentation pattern of the [M ϩ Na] ϩ signal at m/z 797.3 established that this glycan was constituted by a stretch of two dHex, one GalNAc-ol, and one Ant with an Ant-dHex-dHex-dHex-HexNAc-ol sequence (Fig. 6C ). Considering its similarity to the compound at m/z 943, we hypothesized that its structure is Ant(␤1-3)Rha(␣1-2/3)Rha(␣1-3)GalNAc-ol. Then the 14mass unit difference between the compound at m/z 957 and the previously identified pentasaccharide at m/z 943 established that both molecules only differ by an extra methyl (Fig. 6D) . (Fig. 4) Bold values indicate substitution positions. not be definitely inferred from these data. Finally, the oligosaccharide at m/z 1202 was clearly identified as an equivalent of the anthrose-containing pentasaccharide substituted by an additional Ant residue in the terminal non-reducing position. The presence of a terminal Ant-Ant motif was unambiguously established by the observation of a complete set of C-type ions at m/z 541, 687, 833, and 979 that were further decomposed by secondary cleavage of the terminal Ant into ions at m/z 282, 428, 574, and 720 ( Fig. 6E) . B. anthracis CT Is Substituted by a Homogeneous O-Methylated Rhamnan-As was observed in B. cereus, reductive ␤-elimination of BclA isolated from B. anthracis released an HMWG fraction that was separated from the small oligosaccharides by gel filtration. MALDI-TOF MS analysis of this fraction revealed a complex but homogenous pattern of signals observed in the m/z 2200 -5400 range (Fig. 7A) . Two distinct series of about 20 signals each separated by m/z 160 increments can be observed: one ranging from m/z 2445.2 to m/z 5006.4 and the other ranging from m/z 2488.1 to m/z 5207.8. In accordance with composition analysis and calculation of m/z values, the first was tentatively attributed to a series of [M ϩ Na] ϩ adducts of (MeRha) n -MeRha-ol polysaccharides with 14 (m/z ϭ 2445.2) Ͻ nϽ 30 (m/z ϭ 5006.4), whereas the second one was attributed to [M ϩ Na] ϩ adducts of (MeRha) p -Hex-NAc-ol with 14 (m/z ϭ 2488.1) Ͻ p Ͻ 31 (m/z ϭ 5207.8). For both rhamnan series, maximum signal intensities were observed for n, p ϭ 21 and 23. The nature of the rhamnosylated polysaccharide was then confirmed by NMR. As seen in Fig. 7 , B-D, 1 H-1 H TOCSY and 1 H-13 C HSQC spectra of the HMWG fraction from B. anthracis established the presence of a single major residue identified as a 3-O-methylated rhamnose residue based on its spin system and the strong deshielding of C3 at ␦ 3.588/79.3 (Table 4 ). Then the strong deshielding of C2 at 4.344/73.5 established that the rhamnan was polymerized through its C2 position in accordance with data from methylated rhamnosylated LPS from Mesorhizobium and Xanthomonas strains (32, 33) . The absence of HexNAc-associated signals in the spectra probably originates from the very low ratio of HexNAc in the HMWG fraction (Me-Rha/HexNAc around 50:1). Also, NMR and MS analyses on HMWG did not show any anthrose signal, which established that this monosaccharide is a specific component of LMWG associated with the CLR domain of Ba-BclA but absent from the HMWG associated with CTD.
Proton and carbon chemical shifts of major tetrasaccharide Cro(␤1-4)3-O-Me-Rha(␣1-2)Rha(␣1-3)GalNAc-ol isolated from LMWG WT-BclA-Bc
As a whole, the analysis of HMWG isolated from B. anthracis exosporium revealed the presence of a methylated rhamnan polysaccharide of a far greater homogeneity than that observed in B. cereus. Mass spectrometry analysis strongly suggests that this may be linked to the protein backbone either through a 15 serine/threonine residues of the 28 are present at the surface of the CTD trimer and thus present the highest potential for being glycosylated as shown in Fig. 8 (34) . Similarly, 14 serine/threonine residues of 25 are potentially O-glycosylated in B. cereus according to their localization (Fig.  8, A and B) . Of those 16 putative O-glycosylation sites, 13 are common to both strains of which 6 are localized at the apical side of the predicted protein structure. Because of their ideal position at the very top of the predicted macromolecule, these 6 residues in B. anthracis are primary targets for future work dedicated to precisely localizing the O-glycosylation sites on BclA CTD. Altogether, structural analysis of glycans from WT and CTDdeleted Bacillus strains enabled us to propose a BclA model in which CLR is substituted by short oligosaccharides, whereas the C-terminal domain is covered by a polysaccharide-like material (Fig. 8C ).
Domain-specific Glycosylation of BclA

Discussion
Spores of Bacillus species are surrounded by a carbohydraterich external layer called an exosporium (35) . The majority of these carbohydrates are linked to the BclA protein that is the main constituent of the hairlike surface of the exosporium in B. cereus and B. anthracis (1, 14, 17) . Composition analyses of exosporia purified from a large panel of Bacillus species strongly suggest that the surface carbohydrate moiety exhibits a high level of species or even strain specificity (14, 36) . Indeed, although most of the Bacillus species express rhamnose derivatives, including rhamnose methylated in different positions, the exact nature and ratios of these monosaccharides may vary from one species to another. Despite the fundamental role that glycans play in the interaction of spores with biotic and abiotic surfaces and in the conformation of its surface glycoproteins (7, 19, 20) , very little information is currently available as to the molecular nature of the carbohydrate moiety of the Bacillus spore surface with the exception of the CLR-associated oligosaccharides of B. anthracis (18) . In the present work, we have first established that B. cereus biosynthesizes rhamnose-containing oligosaccharides associated with the CLR domain of BclA. Detailed structural analysis of the oligosaccharide fraction from B. cereus identified two major glycans, 3-O-Me-Rha(␣1-2)Rha-(␣1-3)GalNAc-ol and Cro(␤1-4)3-O-Me-Rha(␣1-2)Rha(␣1-3)GalNAc-ol. To the best of our knowledge, this particular monosaccharide has never been described before. In B. anthracis, we identified the same two major glycans as observed previously (18, 21) . Along with the major oligosaccharides, we observed a number of minor compounds, in particular other anthrose-containing oligosaccharides, including a hexasaccharide substituted by two Ant residues in the terminal non-reducing position. It is noteworthy that B. anthracis and B. cereus strains had the trisaccharide 3-O-Me-Rha(␣1-2)Rha(␣1-3)GalNAc-ol in common but none of the larger oligosaccharides that therefore appear to be species-specific.
Consensus models put the CTD at the tip of the long BclA fibrils that are at the forefront of cellular interaction, which underlines the importance of knowing its glycosylation status (16) . In the present report, we have not only confirmed that BclA-CT domains from both B. anthracis and B. cereus are glycosylated but also that they bear a different type of glycosylation than BclA-CLR. Indeed, gel filtration of total released glycans enabled us to purify HMWG. These are only observed in the glycans released from B. cereus WT-BclA but not in those released from ⌬CT-BclA, which strongly suggests that they are associated with BclA-CT domains. Furthermore, HMWG isolated from B. cereus exhibited a similar monosaccharide composition to the glycan fraction released from ⌬CLR-BclA, thereby confirming its association with BclA-CT (22) . In contrast, the LMWG isolated from B. cereus ⌬CT-BclA strain was strictly identical to that isolated from WT-BclA strain. Further structural analyses established that the nature of HMWG was also species-specific. Indeed, although HMWG from B. cereus appears to be made up of a highly heterogeneous polysaccharide containing multiple O-methylated rhamnose residues, that from B. anthracis is made up of a major homogenous 3-O-Me-Rha polymer, probably linked to the protein backbone through a 3-substituted GalNAc residue. Despite our efforts, we could not establish the fine structure of HMWG from B. cereus because it is composed of a non-repetitive polysaccharide whose structure is too heterogeneous to allow straightforward structural elucidation. Further efforts are being made to establish its structure by generating B. cereus mutant strains in which putative rhamnosyl methyltransferases are inactivated. Indeed, the absence of methylation will drastically reduce the overall structural heterogeneity of this compound, thus allowing its sequencing. We believe that this approach will not only permit us to establish the definitive structure of B. cereus HMWG but also to identify the substrate specificity of the different O-methyltransferase toward the rhamnose positions. Preliminary screening has revealed that the genome of B. cereus ATCC 14579 possesses 71 annotated or putative methyltransferases. Of these, 35 appear not to be associated with any biosynthesis pathway, and seven of the 35 have no homologous gene in the genome of B. anthracis Ames strain. These genes may thus be involved in species-or strain-specific glycosylation of B. cereus. The genome organization around the bclA gene in both B. anthracis and B. cereus strains is well conserved. Several genes are predicted to be methyltransferases or involved in rhamnolipid modifications. This locus may be a good start place to search for genes involved in the biosynthesis of the glycosylated BclA proteins. Furthermore, the analysis of the proteins expressed during the sporulation of B. anthracis may give us further clues. Indeed, the bclA gene in B. anthracis is expressed in wave 4 of five of gene expression (37). One can expect that genes involved in post-translational glycosylation of BclA are expressed in wave 4 or later. Nine putative glycosyltransferases are expressed in waves 4 and 5 in B. anthracis.
Homologous genes of these nine are also present in the B. cereus genome. These putative glycosyltransferases that may be involved in the glycosylation of exosporium or at least in the overall glycosylation of the spore will be targeted for further work on the structural and functional analysis of B. cereus rhamnan.
The presence of the unusual monosaccharide anthrose in B. anthracis was a major incentive in developing species-specific diagnoses and targeted therapeutic intervention (38 -42) . Assays conducted on monoclonal antibodies that target B. anthracis glycan (38, 43, 44) have established the immunodominant character of anthrose (38, 45, 46) potentially specific for B. anthracis spores (47) . Similarly, spore surface carbohydrates have showed the potential of eliciting the anti-spore IgG antibodies in mice, which opens the possibility of inserting carbohydrate haptens in vaccine formulations (48) . However, despite these successes, the usage of anthrose-specific reagents for treatment and diagnostic purposes presents several limitations, including (a) the more widespread presence of anthrose in B. cereus and B. thuringiensis groups than initially expected (49, 50) , (b) the identification of B. anthracis strains devoid of anthrose (51) , and (c) the presence of anthrose analogues in the capsular polysaccharide of a Shewanella sp. strain and on the flagella of Pseudomonas syringae that cross-react with anti-B. anthracis spore sera (52) . In the present report, we have described a new family of spore surface polysaccharidic components that may open new possibilities to generate or complement carbohydrate-based species-specific immunological tools. Indeed, HMWG exhibits several interesting features that could serve as immunological targets. First, as it is ideally localized at the tip of BclA and thus at the very surface of the spore exosporium, it is easily accessible for antibody interaction. Second, its polymeric nature may further increase the accessibility of the antigenic epitope by providing a flexible spacer. Third, the structures of HMWG isolated from B. anthracis and A B C 
